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HTJI'L.:;'N AND CIVIL RIGHTS 

l'Tay I add rrr:J complirnents to Hr. Justice Jackson., to Secretary of 

State f-'iarshall, and to Secretary of ~.{al" Patterson on their receiving the 
--

HlL'TIanitarianism and Justice awards.' They so well merit them. 

It is in the mood of sadness" coupled Nith d~"ep respect, that I come 

here tonight to'" greet the triennial convention of the Supreme Lodge of 

B'nai E'rith. I, too, miss I miss his smile" his warm hand

clasp, his kindly,. brotherly greeting. Tonight, his heart would be filled 

with de~p satisfaction ~t this distin5~ished gathering* 

Henry E'~onskyls untimely passin~ is not only a gr.eat loss' to his people, 

but also to the entire Nation. It isa personal loss to me, for I knew 

him well, wor}~ed with him often, and loved and adm:!-red him for his work. 

His accomplishments for hUrP.anity were many. He recognized noracia.l barriers. 

ae loved mankind ot Tonight I think of him as being here with us, for in the 

words of Jame$ Whitcomb Riley, "I cannot say and I will not say that he is 

dead - he is just away.rt 

He leave~behind him in the flesh the oldest and the largest Jewish 

fraternal organization in the world.s histor-~. 

Nobody knows wha.t freedom is so well as those who do not have it. No 

A..rnericans are better equipped to cherish and guard their heritage than those 

who have once known what it is to etldure oppression, to live in the shadow 

of persecution and under the handicap of unequal opportunity. 

American JSWlJT is versed in the meaning of these injustices, -these 

iTh~unanities t~ man. You, the Jews of America., are merrbers of a free 

society, citizens of a democratic country. But your forebears-lived in 

the house of bondage. 

Yes, you know" you '. understand well. And tha.t is why your forebears, 

10.3 years ago, founded the B1nai Btrith. They founded it f1tore-aifirm 



faith in fundamental huw~ rights ft 
4 ~Those f~,damental precepts of democracy

today live in the United iJations Organi'Zation. 

Yes, like Henr-;r I'lopsky, Henry Jones and his eleven associates back on 

October 13, 1843, 'when they founded your Order" built'it on a solid founda":" 

tion of faith and service, 'and as thei-r adopted country, America" eXpanded 

to the liIi'dts of its geographical frontiers, so r.Las ybur Organization' 

extended its services u.l1til the'delega.tes here tonight represent more " than 

300,000 men, v-iomen 'and yOU.ig people throughout the world,.. 

I need not recount to you, its actIve leaders and workers, the s'qPerb . 

record of yotrr Order as a cross-s'ectio'1.1 of A:m.erica!1s of JewJ.sh faith in 

every patriotic national end.eavor since your inception. You arefam:iliar;' 

too, \vith the Organization's participation in every field 'of ·activity in 

the 'recent 'Vvar. That record, to which Pre:ident Truffia!'i;the ~'lar and Navy 

Departxr.ents, the An:ericari Red Cross and other gove~timent and c'tvilian 

agencies have paid merited tribute, needs no embellishment from rr~. It is 

writt"eri in the pages of history" as are the names of the more than 500 

members of your" Organization who gave their lives in Horld Har ~ for our 

peace and securit3r • 

Und.er our democratic form of gOyer~1ment we have grown from thirteen 

colonies, with their :'sparse' popuiatio~ soattered along the Atlantic sea

board., into the world I S greatest rlation. ,,-Ie owe this to no one f'aith, to 

no one color, to no one race.· The quest for freedom; for the inalienable 

right to enjoy the civil and hUt1lffi1 rights 6f man, has brought il11.mi.grants of 

ever:! creed rrom every part' of the globe to our shores ..···Th{ey and their 

ch~ldren were the pioneers who forged our Nation; they and their c11ildren 

are the citizens whobrbught us s'afel~'{ through two world conii{~ts Iii our 

own seneration. 



Every has played an i~ortant part in OD.!' history. There is not 

a single one which ha.s not made a vital contribution to the builC:ing of our 

A.rn.erica. It is gratifying to ;rou, I am sure, to know that none exceeded the 

geople of your own fai~h, and that none has striven more diligently for the 

principles of unity and h~~nitywithout which there would have been no 

United States of America. 

The history of the Jewish people in -1\.!11er-ica goes back to our founding. 

One of the most important figu:;:"es of the ~Jar for Independence was Haym 

Salomon who came to New 'York from Poland in 1772. Hho will forget Haym' . 

Salomon? Some historians estimate that Salo:11.on poured a tremendous sum into 

the Revolution, and he died il1'lPoverished in 1785 at t:1.e age of 4.5. His 

reward, like many, delayed over 150 years.j came on December 15, 1941, with 

the unveiling of a monument in Cb.icago as a joint memorial.to George 

Washington, Robert ~~rris and Haym Salomon, the funds having been contributed 

by Americans of all religions and ancestries. 

In every period of our histo~rJ whether peace or war prosperity or 1 

adversity, members of your faith have played a leading part. When our future 
- . 

as a united people hu.."lg by a thread in Civil Har days, they served with 

distinction on both sides of the r:!ason-Di:~on line. Cne of the greatest men 

on the side of the South was Judah p. J:3enjamin - United States Senator 

while on the North was l"Iayer Lehman. It was he who arranged .for the ship

ment of food through the blockade of the South. 

It is hardly necessary to recall the familiar names of those who, 'since 

the turn of tp,e tweTltieth cent1..'l.r::r, have labored so unceasingly and so well 

in the cause of Americanism and the brotherhood of man. 

It is no secret that for twenty years or more we have been the target 

of an adroit, a subtle, but a wholly vicious campaign designed to lull us 
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into a false sense of securit~r - to blin.d us to the dangers from totalitarian 

fo~ces bent upon' conquest the world and sabjugation of all its peop:es. 

It was Goebbels who said, UNo other country has so W.at"1Y social 8..L"'1d 

-raciaI tens:.ons. We shall be able to 91ay on many strings there. n We 

fooled him ..... and his kind eo 

The mil:ttar:r threat from without we met squarely and turned back. But, 

it is true internal dangers of t~!is nature are still with us - they never 

cease .. 

One fact cannot, be hurdled by any clear-thinking li..mel"ican "'today: For 

a strong nation, a safe na4;ion; loy"alt:s, to O:.u? go"~"'ern:n.ent of the verJ 

essence D :'Jhen' a:sked the quest/ion - HO\;v 7nany ~ul..)versiv~s can the United 

States Government afford to harbor? Om" answer is: Not a single one. It 

is my purpose to make a l:tving reality. 

This can and it will - be done. He shall eliminate the ?-buses of 

freedom, but in so doing we shall not destroy freedorr.. itself 0 ,There will 

be no whitewash. There will no witch-hlmt. There will be an America 

safe from the fifth colmm1 and equally safe from the gestapo•. That is the 

only kind of Amer~_ca that true A.."l1sricans want. 

No law is better or worse t:lan the personnel aci.lliJlistering it. And 

because we are men and women, and not robots or stones, we rightly try to 

huma.n::'ze our lavl rather than legalize the human soul. 

But, my friends - all of the ar~~ment, legal or othe~vise, i~. the 

world cannot prevail against iG.e~:"s. It was an ideal - the fl~~ng zeal 

to make democracy a liv:.ng fact'-W"lieh carried O"'..lr ancestors safeJ_y through 

the tr:y-irlgtir:1.es of the Var for In:j.epen(~e:1ce. ,there 

the L'1sidi01..:s infiltrat:_on of propasanda. by the Communist Party, by bigoted 

fascist-LunLed groups l~~e the Ku Klan and tlie Colurn,lJia.Y).s, and by 
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other nefarious organizations which would destroy our unity and with it our 

v-iay of life. I am y€'r;/ proud tllat Ayo~ organization is' in the forefront 

fighting against COLI1Iyrunism in this coun"tr:r, as so forcefully stated in a 

recent issue of the l'Tational Jeillrish I'Tonthl;JT: 

tr~-re are opposed to connrrunism in the United States. ;'~e are 
op:)osed to it because it would subst:.tute for our present 
social freedoms d5.ctatorsi1ip t11at would mean the end of 
free speech.~ ,free press, free religious assemblage. There 
is nothing wrong with democracy that more demoeracy won 't 
cm"'e. If 

Oh - ho,\' true ... let me repeat .. uThere is notl1ing wroflg \Illith democracJT 

that more democracy won rot. CUl"'e. n 

Amer:i.ca toda~r is proof positiye that democrac:r works. It works for 

peoples of different races, religions and na.tionality backgrou..nds. Here 

all classes live together in har~ony ill1der the laws of God and the govern

ment of their fellow man.. In this connection I voice the hope that 

President Tru~nls plea for us'to accept a fair share those homeless 

vic~ims of' world. cata.clysm be prorTIpt17 heeded. As t}le descendants of im.11'.i

8rants w'e car.m,ot now lock the doors of' our beloved land to' our fair share _ 

of 'these ,worthy' souls see~;-1l1g legal entry. 

Our. cOll.Y!tr:l :'oc:ay is the only or. TNorld,. For democracy to live 

and wo:,k, its peoples must hav~ hope. They have that same hope that 

fired the enthusiasp of our ancest.ors, the hope of p'3ace, the hope of a 

tomorrorv, that hope that love, thrusts out fear and destroys want. 

The recent plea of' President ~rrTh:nan for aid to stricken COUr.'1.tries 

has done much to re-kindle that hope throu.ghout the world. By admitt:ing 

our fair share of immi.grants who hav8 a background not inimicable to our 

ideals!J we strengt~1en the hope of democracy throughout the world. 
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A~_l of us - hand in hand wili rraroh on - side side, contributing 
-

each in own way, not 
-

on~.r to 'Ghe advancement of our o?m cotl.."1try but to 

tha adva!:lce:nent of.· the world. In so doing v:e have the nope of: eli:m:~nat:ing 

want a:r.d fear ar:d bringing abo1l;t a permane!'l:i;t pea.ce. among a~~ peo1?les every-

W!lere on the face of the earth. - for God intended it so to 'be. 
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